
Aunt Admits Killing
Three Children and
Taking Brother's Baby

Oy th* Associated Prats

EUTAW, Ala., Sept. 26.—A baby
was found safe yesterday with an

aunt who admitted kidnaping
the child Monday after killing
three other children in a colored
family near here and leaving a
fourth for dead.

Sheriff Frank Lee of Greene

County said 3-month-old Cullan
Mae Posey, her hair clipped to re-
semble a newborn infant, was
found in bed at Birmingham with
her aim# Mattie Smarr, 27.

Wanted Child of Her Own.
The aunt has a “psychotic per-

sonality,” Sheriff Lee said, and
took the baby because she wanted
a child of her own.

Her yearnings led her to feign
pregnancy to relatives and friends,
even to stuffing pillows in her
clothing to heighten the illusion,
Sheriff Lee said.

He said the 155-pound woman
at first denied slaying her broth-
er’s three children, but admitted
the killings after intensive ques-
tioning.

Mr. Lee said the woman gave
this account of the tragedy which
struck the home of Willie Posey

in nearby Mount Hebron com-
munity:

Returning to her brother’s home
after a week-end visit, she took
the four older children to a creek

some distance from their farm
ihome.

Kills Three at Creek.
She .drowned 2-year-old Jean

jPosey In the creek, then struck
18-year-old Ollie in the face with

| a stick and tossed her into the
water.

She suffocated Ivry by thrusting

the 5-year-old child’s head Into
the soft mud of the creek and
standing on him. She attempted
to kill Lassie, 11, by bashing her
head against a tree.

The child survived but is still
unconscious at a hospital.

The aunt, who is married, was
arrested after officers acted on a
tip that she had been seen in
Eutaw with a child in her arms.

Murder charges were filed
against the woman in all three
deaths.

Teachers' Salary Raises
New Zealand has voted teach-

ers’ salary increases estimated to
cost the country around $500,000

! a year, with payments beyond

the basic scale going “only to
! teachers who hold positions of
‘real responsibility.”
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Men! Tomorrow
learn of underwear

comfort in our

‘Cooper’ Comfort Clinic

H.r. Saturday, Sept.
'/ '

'

In our Men’s Furnishings department, / * fStreet Floors. He willbe in our Wash- / j I
ington Store Saturday morning and in / }_ fv
our Virginia Store Saturday afternoon. / I lf| {\ JLMr. Wickstrom will answer any ques- / L-jpl 1m

_
If*

tions you may have regarding Cooper’s LI .§! W \
underwear. totojSMm

Jockey* 1
Underwardrobe /?£ «r fjff j/ ’

Made only by M'-'-Jr Mf. fl 1
C*ojsers*

*1.20 *2.25

''

*l5O
Jockey Short, con- Jockey Over-Knee, Jockey Midway, snug,
ventional leg length soaks up perspira- smooth-fitting, comfort-
tor everyday wear, tion, keeps trousers able. Sizes 30-44.
30 to 46 . pressed. 30-44.

*2.25 *1.25 *I.OO
Jockey Longs. Sports- Jockey T-Shirt with ny- Jockey Sleevelets Air-
men's down-to-ankles- lon content collar... letic Shirt, contoured
warmth; sizes 30-44. always keeps shape. S, for comfort. S, M, L, XL
” ' M, L, XL.

Street Floor—Washington and Arlington

Arlington Store Open Tonight Till 9:30 P.M.
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Suite 303 Evans Bldg. 1420 New York Are. N.W.
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Custom Colors °*

luct fnr Vnn Are Soid By y° w Ueai
JUv* IUI IUU pas Paint A Hardware Dealer

WASHINGTON, D. C.
1— Capital Wallpaper b Point Co.

Hk j v 12th end New York At*. N.W.
fir Co.

At*. N.W.

\ \ \\\ BL At*. S.E.

\ K Yiifct*/ \ Robinson Lumber Co.
1 V Up*/ & \ \ Kenilworth At*. N.U.

JB Aj\ 2301 Fudwltml* At*. S.E.

I J 6126 GeoreU At*. N.W,

jJ At*. N.W.

r !»2o°ColimbU°«li*
ArUnkton

AT no EXTRA COST!
Parkway Cycle

No matter what your paint* Arun»t*n
kWOO4 *d ’

ing problem, Murphy has Snyder & Co.
solved it with 77 of the

“F,lr,M Dr ’
most stunning colors you

aaabvi Akin
ever laid eyes on! You can Color #Io JJJJ
have them in flat, semi-gloss 938 Eiuwerth Dr.

or full gloss, at the Cost of Dopp ' Hardware
ordinary painta

...
you can *?'» Annapolis sd.

have hundreds ofcolor van- L. C. Good
ations. Come in soon! . Biadenlbn*/* 11* Bd ‘

Greenbelt Consumers

Murphy Griffith™Perry
Mr *J Sill ColeiTlUe Ed.

Stiver Sprtne
y y • Piney Branch Hardware

f riVlf¦ l|'V#rdl'd‘' 8703 Flower At*.
Silver Sprint

Paints
frr„ci“pt " Co -

Rockville Supply Co.
226 Commerce Lane

Distributed by Bockvtlle

a a a a «. inU,
StondiH Hardware

M. M. CLARKE CO. Taylor Floor Service
1101 V St SE 6124 Baltimore At*.IiVI T or. O.S. Hyattsvllle

LU. 4-5221 Woodmoor Hardware
•Tr.H. M.,k 10101 Celesville Bd.
Traae-Mark suver SprJn ,

Mainbrace Ships at Cherbourg After Drills
ty Mi* Assoc iatod Frau

CHERBOURG, France, Sept.
26.—The giant United States air-
craft carrier Midway—flanked by
smaller American warships
steamed into Cherbourg today to
rest up from Operation Mainbrace
—a 12-day lesson in North Sea
warfare.

'There vtas no official reception,
because the French navy is mourn-
ing the loss of its submarine
Sibylle with 48 men aboard.

The Midway and the American
carriers, F. D. Roosevelt and Wasp,
took part in the extensive war
games along with 200 other ships,
nearly 1,000 planes and about
80,000 men. Three men—two
American pilots and a Briton—-
and three planes were lost from
aircraft carriers during the op-
eration.

Went to Arctic Circle.

The Mainbrace fleet steamed
out of the Firth of Clyde in Scot-
land September 13 under com-
mand of United States Vice Ad-
miral Felix B. Stump. The
armada proceeded to the Arctic
Circle, where it intercepted and
theoretically sank an enemy raider
and launched strikes in support

of friendly troops ashore in North- ,
em Norway.

Command Tested Out.
Two top NATO commanders de- ,

dared in Oslo today that the (
eight-nation exercise served one
prime purpose. It oiled the com-

mand machinery. United States .
Admiral Lynde D. McCormick,
supreme allied commander North

Atlantic, who watched the games

from his flagship, told reporters:

“I think the performances in
this operation were impressive in-

deed. We have made great strides
forward in the last 10 days, and I
think we have come out of this
with mutual admiration for each
other.”

FAMILY SQUABBLES?
No Wonder You've Got

'^nbpLGAS, ACID INDIGESTION,
Hurry-Worry Stomadi*

t If*thii hectic life— (family upeets, gulping yaar
m®*l*. lo*ing deep)—that cause* 80% of pour in-
digestion, doctor* toy. But no need to suffer. Get
immediate relief with AMITONk. Looser lMtine

1 *1 lu relief. Aiunm alone contains Glycine that auto-
maticelly helps regulate excess acids. At drugstores.

THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, IBM

a end bis orchestra, with vocals by ' X
J Janet lord
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YOU SAVE ’/> IN THIS SALE OF

QU ALITYC H AIRS

Covered with expensive fabrics from our own stocks, plus others
from outstanding fabric mills. We had these chairs made up _m
at a time when the upholstery shop would normally be quiet.
Result! A tremendous saving in this sale with four popular 'I >*

there ore many chairs in this sale, they are in one-of-a-kind

Some hove antique bross nailheod trim, some hove fringe trim- . I

LEATHER TOP TABLES

TO SELL FOR SII9—YOU SAVE 70.05. ¦ -

When you see the quality and styling of these beautiful tables | ?

you'll be amazed ot this low price. You'll see the four styles
shown here and many others in House & Herrmann's handsome f|R ] SIB -

new table department. Note the hand-glazed leather tops, ' J if
the attractive gold tooling and rich mahogany veneers. You
don't have to be an expert to appreciate the finer craftsman- /
ship that is typical each one of these tables! That's why we B B *

say that these are unbelievable values at $48.95! Pick yours Hv;'
out NOW! Available at same price, hunt and cocktail table. V V

Open Monday and Thursday Nights Til 9 Doily 9:30 o.nt. to 6 p.ni.
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